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See What We Can Do for 

You in the Way of

chief executive of the great com -1 will he altered, and goods may 
mon wealth. Without experience arrive through from Bonnet^ 
in the mysteries and intricacies j some time in May. 
of statesmanship. Dewey 
nothing upon which tç base a 
campaign for the presidency, 
aside from the fact that he is the 
hero of Manila and a man of

¥ » ¥ V
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ISSUED DAILY AND SEMI-WEEKLY 
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¥ ¥ ¥ V •§nas■ Publlalien Woes of an Undertaker
An, undertaker^ thitf cttyis vonFtant-

litni's to 
confined, 

a news-

8 Y,p. Co’a Rlw Mtcnmcre » F
SUBSCRIPTION RATES. ClothingSeattle Ito. 3ly yowling over the narrow 

which his advertisements are 
Just the other day, picking up 
prper, the man of somber countenance 
turned over its pages until his e)es

Yearly. In «avance
Six mon i ha ........ .'C
Three months ........
per moni h by carrier 'n rlty, In advance
Single coptes.............................................................

Will leave,D«»e>on at Uncop''n',iK 
of navigation, w.lrli I'aasetlgcfS-ROd 
freight fur 81. Mfchnel, connecting 
with the tirât Class ocean steamers 
• Santa A ns” and "Lakmv" for Nome

Hats::V- sterling personal integrity.
We question if these will Win 

him «^victory. and certainly they
not the only qualifications it î wj„ read : cMake the children j __ 

side'nt of the happy. Sensible presents that will de- 
% light the children.’ Can we say that 

o of we have a special line of little plush j 
. caskets that will delight the children ?

NOTICE.
IV’Aen a newspaper ojfers (to oih ertitinp «pace of 

a nominal figure, U to a practical admtgrion of "no 
circulation THE KLONDIKE NUQOÉT a*kt a 
pood figure for it» space and in fortification thereof 
guarantee» to it» advertuert a paid circulation five
_____  that of any other paper publUhed betv fen
Juneau and the North Pole
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Furnishing
Goods
Footwear

(icaught an attractive ad.
“See here," he said. “Now we have Secpfidi Ave. ;S.-Y. T. Co. $

are
Required of a 
United States.

Dewey, as the naval 
America, need never doubt 
hold upon the hearts of h is cou n- j 
trymen. But to risk that hold will 
by pursuing the bauble of po
litical preferment, with an almost 
certainty of failure confronting 
him. is folly.

Despite the dispatches, we do tmn sale, which we were offering at re
duced rates to those who call early. I

! 4

A“KNOCKER” I
ONE OF OUR

..hammers::

ÊVENYIHiNG ELSE I» THE HARDWARE LINE.

:‘ What speical inducements 
tHqattract trade? Ahm we say, we 
I send spine of our homemade coffins 

on trial, to he returned if not satisfac

can we l f
INsflLriNti THE COfiMUNirV.
The unwarranted attack made 

upon the citizens’ committee fby 
the so called government “organ” 
calls for some little comment. As

Sargent & Pinska tA

4 “The Corner Store'*
t

f'if torv ? -
' ‘ Suppose we were to'SHy t'nat we had 

a special line of high grade caskets 
which we procured at a special dissolu-

i

Opposite Tom Chisholm'sD. A. Shindlerj »
far as the people of Dawson are 
concerned, nothing need be said, 
for the “organ” lias not been 
taken with any degree of serious- 

in Ôawson since many long 
months past.

But it Ts barely possible that a 
stray copy or two may have 
foûnd their way to the outside,

tB
tXSDOCCpOCCOCOCâ

not believe that Dewey will be a i
tell you it would not be considered pro
fessional.
bargain sales in our business, 
not say that we hate bargains Jutberto 
anhearrf of that wilt delight mntt aston- 
ish all who call upon us. ; ‘

‘Just notice this ” said the sad one. 
turning over another page of the paper 
and reading troni the woman's depart 

‘Cut this ad out and send to us.

A. E. COJCOALiresidential candidate. We cannot advertise any AT THE
We can-

SKAOWAY TO INCORPORATE.

The most welcome news that 
Mr. Pncë. theclM.Çàte to Wash
ington. brought us yesterday is 

and some credulous newspapers that there arc good hopes of the 
be disposed to ettach importance passage of the nyinicipal bill: He
to what the organ has to say. s also of opinion that it will be l state your weight and he^h, ; also the 

It must not he forgotten that cached and passed by the imrL ^ ^ ^ w||| gen, you a heai)tiful 
the committee was appointed by die of next month, and, as it will j p|ush cape by eX|,ress- subject.to vour 4jjve 
a public mass meeting of citizens, become a law as soon as signed, j examination, and if fonnd perfectly 
and that at a subsequent meet- the present city council should tsatisfactory,ypu may send u* the money Z(X

' «overn themselves accordingly. ; for it.x if not satisfactory, return to us . fa 
The ordinance passed at the last ! ■» expense. • Now there is a great ^ 
meeting Vas a good one. and toP ,t fee, at llhprl>, to hralldl out i„ 
pass others, based upon an actual lthat wa). Z|> TobaCCO
knowledge of conditions ard mu- “Then there is that splendid scheme ; /|S 
nicipal needs, would do no harm, of testimonials. A man write» a. letter 
They may or may not be adopted stali"K how well he is satisfied with yjy gutter, per Can
and carried out by those elected j ncwspaper with it It might hr proper /)> 
to have charge of the city s af- for a man to say that he ha > tried John /v 
fairs, but they would at ary rate Doe’s sassafras and found it satisfac- 
be valuable suggestions and, j tory. We can get no one to say that hej 
as such, welcome to the new : has "sed <jur boxes and that he i Si

j has found them satisfactory. ; ye.
council...........  • -______________ _____“Talk ahnnt men hting horn free and

And, if one may safely piedi- eqUap- it isn"'t so. Other men are ad- eft it You Have Anything to Sell
Cat6 on the statements Of Mr. vertising for a special trade, and we Zt\ Bring It Here.
Price, as undoubtedly we may, simply have to sit here and take jjdug j.fljS 
that in only a few weeks the city ; eomc. W, can’t even say trade solicit-

. ... , ., . i . ed. ' ’’—Rochester Herald. ______________________of Skagway will have the right "
to incorporate, there will soon be
a talk of candidates for the honor

- i

Yukon Flyer Transportation Co. , (

Strs. “Bonanza King” and “Eldorado” i
iH- ketV or_fur «uy lurilier infonri-Fi>r reservation <*f staienmnis ati*l

lion apply 10 company’» cffli cment :
NELS PETERSON, OwnerT M. DANIELS, AGT . AURORA DOCK

-H
-

S»

- IWHOLESALE *ing, the largest and most repre
sentative gathering ever held in 
Dawson, the committee was en
thusiastically and unanimously
endorsed.

• • •• • •

/is Flour, per sack_ _ _ :. $6.40
4 Cans Sauer Kraut and 

Sausage 
Bacon, per lb. ;__ 12 to 25c.

95c. lb. 
20c. lb.Corned Beef/ISWhen, therefore, the “organ” 

goes out of its way to insult the 
committee, that insult extends to 
every man who participated in 
the meeting.

The ‘'organ" accuses the com
mittee of endeavoring to injure 
the credit of the territory, in an 
effort to manufacture campaign 
material for outside purposes. It 
occurs to us to wonder just what 
object the confmittee, the mem 
bership of which includes men 

xo are most extensively inter- 
ted in the prosperity of the
rritory, could possibly have in of being the city’s first_ repre

sentatives, and the gvïr-present 
politician hunting IoyL job will
he looking Up his friends and men doii/g a large business. Many new 
wearing his most beguiling smile, enterprises have been started ami per-
The fulfillment of Mr. Price’s ° h« Pa«s of the world have ) ;

decided :o cast tlicir lot with this new \ 
hut riâiiig city. And speaking of t ( 
rhmat/s, right here at tliis s'-asun of ^ 

ar Bennett can’t be beat for-*" 
çlitinJte.— Byiinett ( B. C. ) Su».■ 11.

- -I-..—, u-1.1 1 , ..I, —---t—,——
/ Yukon Tneosophists. ! 1

constituted is a most représenta- I MOST EXTRAORDINARY. TtJe Yukon Theosophists entertained .

live bodv ; in fact, admirably so. The announcement of Assistant a ia|rge audience last evening at its
II iuoludes men selecUKl from Jooti Commissioner Bell that ^ L

classes of citizens, andThe ixolicy records of translers and similar the W€me of - why Uexiay Become «1“
pursued thus far must indicate to information of a public nature Tbecsuchist. * ‘ The. reason or reasons j | 
any unprejudiced mind that its will no longer bivgiren-tcr'the-'w were so-pi.m,.; and pvni .
members, as a whole, have been press is most extraordin tf The ^nt that every .me present seemed to, 
actuated hy an earnest desire to reason assigned by him for this Z''^
advance the welfare of the com |action, viz'; that parties who re- appUtlge wlth wbjch tiiey ^.ere Rreeted. 
munity at large, leaving other cord transfers of claims complain and the number of interesting questions

that their secret business is made which followed . the reading of the
paper. Mr. Wall was requested hy 
unanimous vote of^the club, to give his, 
admirable paper to-the press for publi
cation, as it was too useful and truthful 
for the niere adornment cf an archive 1 
pigeonhole. The Ltnb wilt hold another ) 
open meeting on next Wednesday even- ! 
ing, when, its chairman, Mr. Çrum, 
will read a paper. on “Theosophical 
Thoughts and Liter lure; “

Sl.00
Eagle Milk, per case S13.50 «v-1
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Archibald
«

PALMER’S OLD STAND

mv

rProsperous Bennett.
Bennett is flourishing—i qt boisterous

ly to, but moving along a tiifle in ad-
:—most—burg1’, 1 

in the- province. The past couple of ( 
weeks found our merchants and hotel )

1 Dawson Sawmill 
& Building Co.Sk

injuring it-s reputation or credit.
Any such action on the part ol 
the committee would simply 
mean a stab at their own per- 

—fional interests, find we çredit the 
committee with he jKXSsussion oï 

r too much busint ss acumen to en 
tertain such a f rojxisition for a forward to with great interest,—

Alaskan.

r-S?J' O. W. HOBBS PROP, rtl
iJ

À;
Contractors & Builders ,

jn-ediction that the municipal bill 
will pass is a matter all will look Manufacturers of

the
BRICKS, LIME & LUMBER

ornent.
The committe ( as at present

as,-*

; '

* ^ \vX< Dealers in Hnilders’ Supplies
H ome fit tot s anti VmlertHkeH

■

- Just Arrived trom Seattk
Brass Oil Cups, Gauge (ilassef.j 

Stillson Wrencfies, Twist DriM 
Bras^ Faucets, Pipe Stock ««i 

v Dies, Yale Drawer Locks, Oikol

..FITTINGS
...AND...

BRASS GOODS ..A. E. Coconsiderations aside.
The “organ’s” attack upon the I public, is, if anything, more ex

committee was not only uncalled traordinary. 
for, but is in extremely bad taste. Mr. Bell should^ know that it 
It does not, however, affect the was not until these records were 
standing of the committee or ol j given out for publication that 
its individual members in Daw the cloud of suspicion which for- 
aon. The public appointed the merly hung over the gold corn- 
committee, and the latter has missioner’s office began to dis- 

that it has deserved the appear.

ALL SJZi
*

î r'

NOTICE CHANGE IN CHARGES.

DR. BOURKE’S HOSPITAL.
3rd AVENUE, BEST IN DAWSON.shown

confidence of the publie. It will
require far more than abuse I that will tend to renew that 
from the “organ” to shake that I cloud. We will, however, refrain 
confidence. I from further comment until tlxe

John Nelson’s Funeral.
The Y. O. O. P. society held a meet

ing last night and determined upon the : 
details which will he connected with 1 
the burial of the remains of John Nel
son, deceased. Funeral services will ; 
occur in the Pioneer ' all at 2 o’clock j 
next Saturday afternoon. The body
will he interred in the Y. O. O. P. |Ç V V ■ W'V TT^ j — -
cemetery. Many beautiful floral de- > I I ■ B J [ J 11. ^7

signs are being made of artificial flowers A a 1 M M M M. I L ,
at the instance of the dead man’ijfiietids à . .__ i ' -• - • ■ * -
and acquaintances. ; f

Chewing toSacco $1 per pound. Royal ; A
tiocety%.Second ave, ’ “

The Holborn Cafe for delicacies.
Get your eyesiglit fixed at 'the Pioneer j 

ytrug store.
“Mainland” and “British Lion" i

cigars 25 cents. Rochester Bar,
Second ave. and Third sts.

The warmest and most comtortable
hotel in Dawson is at the Regina.

The Nugget regrets any action Separate Rooms "for Patienta. Hot and Cold Water Baths Each Floor.
Chargea Five Dollara a Day, Medical Attendance Ext*

|1 ADVICE AT HOSPITAL, $5.00

assistant commissioner’s su-
periors have continued his ac- 

xAdmiral Dewey will discover | tion or the order is revoked.
that there is quite a difference 
between the idolized hero of a | Steamboat men now at Skag- 
whole nation and an aspirant for way consider that navigation will 
honors at the hands of a political j open several weeks ahead of last 

* party. If Dewey is influenced year. The same prediction has 
by political manipulators suffi- been made every year for several 
ciently to allow his name to go | years past, but it is always along 
"before the country as a presiden-1 in June before steamers can leave

PURSUING A BAUBLE.

,r Caii Secure a • i 
Copy of Ne* (

;

Through Freight Rates ;
t

e For H900 From British Colombia 
Forts to Dawson

By Callingj hi the OfQue at the Warehouse, of the

J

?tial candidate, he will make the Bennett. If, however, the fail- 
mistake of his life. way and steamboat companies
, The honors he has already won carry out their announced inten
se far greater than any he could tion of opening the lakes by 

hope to achieve as the | means of dynamite, thersituation

$ Canadian Development Co. D&
- Mm
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